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In Murray And
Calloway County
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,
[
And In County

United Press International

Murray, Ky., Friday

In Our 87th Year

Public May
• Visit MSU
Observatory
The ring's of Saturn. the cresceninnoon shape of Venus and
the five Timone of Jupiter
an
this and then some is on nubile
exhibit every Prtiliatv ritleit at Murray
Universay
ltiaa's when the M-SU Diintcs
department notch ripen house to
"'how off" ha 12-nudi GKescupe
The telescope is located in a
anal observatory atop the Science Building
Three physices majors operate
the atnersetory tiring a two- •
hour period from 7 30 to 930 pni.
• (Central Standard Time
P▪ t
Hut don't plan a vitt unksa
Is • clear teeming Even the mon
powerful telsome in the world
can't penetrate a cloud CONY,
Murray Math doesn't ?wive the
floo. poweliel
eecoPe
the
world, but, ansoirang to physics
'Continued an Page Sir

A "good ItatLe" it.ehied "S.grna
ns '65" las: n.gl g. at ttv.
Murray State Univers ty auditarturn, and general reuctorm of those
rat:eed.ng was that the product/n:3 "erter.h.ndit". "cute-, and ltise
"genesully itor.d"
The show this year ha, the
largest cut in its his:.--ay web
:Aer 300 lo^al..-Peolde Performing
1r.cluti.1 amuing th:s number 1.11
:vet 90 oh.dren who Ong in one
number with Mrs. Vergitie an
There are a number of Agree
`oxfted by dance teens, comedy
and situation comedy.
Mn,. Don Kelkr is talent ohatrrum for the pro-dna-km with Mrs.
rime le niciolt as general chat-man
igma aspens is a produattor
if the Sigma Degurtment of the
.'ifire-ay Woman's Club and la pt-aurtd with the ad of Jerome
Productons of New York
The &CY, has a wkle ear.ety of
..:rosetaniee and many _talented per:ea a re in the mot.
Merry keel people are ang
ensilaged is Page Six

-)een & Heard
Around
MURRAY
•

Seene folks are punsmed Of grad
depth of heart, satnitnIld,
amnpeenon Mrs Harlan Hakes
would be p*ced in Ins category.
The deed sends the little winds,
lb raise the skirta on high

•

-ilk,*

lean in Murray, atithe pli vales
TAILING A GOOD WOK .at ahem" State Univeney and woe of terse agedenta wb•
togthert open hemp Isthe Mill* theernitory %pry Friday evening,
fame. the unflieretty's 12-bash telescope on a "heavenly body."
- —
- - -

—
Sam Knight Said To

sAltisfactory

But the Lund is nat. and sends
the dint.
To band tile w kited eye

Sean Kraigh: is reported to be
He trod an the corn on the be
In weiwilleibillY tandlitlian at a hasat the ball,
pta1 in Birmingteem Ala, where
And then. so the other girls ter
he has been tionatalised since
suffering from • heart °andante
I tan tinned oa Page Slit
Monday evening.

Leon Chambers
Heads Farm
Bureau Again

FL* wife, the former Edna
Start* left that night to be with
her husband at the homiest there.
Members of the fiuney here mid
that Mr Knight tated with their
two sore. Sarrnnye and Jerry, last
night. Theo daughter,. Donna is
Waring leith her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and lira Howain Koenen,
white her parents are away
Knight Is • driver for the Sinith
Poua rv Company cdf Murray.

Leon Chambers was re-elected
as prendent of the Maws) County Farm Bureau Wedrieeday narht
at the m embers annual beatzwee
thiffing

V1urray High Band
3erforms Tonight

Other offinera elected were Herman Darnell, first nee president.
Ntible cbx. second v ice president.
The harh stem.ng Murray High
Ray T firtanh. aeoretary-tresasurBlack and Gold Marching
er and Mns Dien Kelso as Wom- School
Pa nd Mai a real treat in anre
an's Chinaman
for Tiger ram attendine the Mur011e Bernin James Calvin Pas- ray High-Trigg County football
.uen Lassiter Bill Stub- game tonight
.
bleed& Graham Feltner Marvin
The band will peel:tern intrkate
(Continued on Page 1111
maneuvers to the tune% of "Heat
of Freedom," -Hang n's Parade
• -March,' Wasesanta.n Pod." by
90%lea and the 'Tiger Victory
March"

Cub Pack 90 Will Be
Organized Tuesday

./4

V

An organisational meeting fur
Cub Peck 90 will be held on
Theildber night at 7 00 oichrk at
Ektrool
Uritvendty
Parente only are to attend,this
meetang and ale interested in the
cananthiton of the pack, are
urged to be present

Eight Cited By.
City Police Here

In

....ountians Fined
lolarshall Comet. -

Several persona from Calloway
County we-re fined in the Maratael County Court at Benton durof September 27
ing the we
through October 4. according to
the oourt mart poblished in this
week a Wane of The ManhallCourier.
Anrew throe fined were Gien
in
chinking
Dexter,
9wIliney,
public, fine $10. erste $25 . William .1 Daly. Murray. drinking
In public. fine $10, coars $25. John
In
ckinkang
Murray.
Wen,
public. fine $10, Cnitft $25. Andrinking
thony Russo, Mturay
in pubic, fine $10. mats $35;
Dexter,
P. theinney.
Barbara
Weeding. fine $10. mots $25. Thane n L Jackaon , Murray. speed Mir, fine $10, caste $18: Paul
Pierce. Kart:fry. perineaing unlice need person to operate motor
vehicle. fine $10, ccats $26
-

The band wit leave for Trice
'Courk.: at 6 o'cicck. Ph4Efilearn
a band director
_

Peace Corps Test
Planned Tomorrow

•

Wilk A Crittenden. father of
Howard Ckettenden of Murray.
died Ithenseday at the Fuller.141001ald.
Win 70 years of age and his
deaett followed a long illneas. He
Is - a retired - farmer of Pultan
Route Three
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at two pin at the Pilot
Oak Dit.selonna Baptist Ch tech
with Rev Kenneth Y arbrough ofbe in the
taating. Burial
Highland Park Cemetery at Mayfield watt the arrangements by
neral Home of
the Joanna
Dukedom, Tenn, where friends
may ea.
Burdens include • his wife. Mrs.
Ruth Crittenden of Fulton Route
Three; three sons. Rev Norman
Crittenden, W A.Cnittenden. FbIton Route Three, arid How ard
Chittentlen; five daughters. Mrs
Emily McNeely ot Berrien Springs,
Mich, Mrs Vorus Onkrbasp and
Mrs Hanlon Brann of Pilot Oak,
Mrs Raynand Wallace and Mrs.
Helen Glover of Mayfield, seven
half brothers; three half sia ers
17 g randahddren ; 13 great grandchii.dren.

linos IR

BULLETIN
MOSCOW CPO - The Soviet
l'nion today ordered all Chinese
students in Runia out of the
country and to!d its own students nt China to come home.
The latest development in the
split between Moscow and Peking was announced by the Soviet
news agency Tass under -the
principle if reciprocity." It noted that Peking had stopped the
education
China and

James Slits.

Revival Meet
Starts Sunday
Nate SunRevisal aerates
da! Wahl at the Memonal Baptist Obur3h. 51, n Street at Tenth.
and will continue through Sunday mnrning. October 16.
Senr:ce; will be conducted sad'
evening at 7-30 p m arid Tinsel
through Friday at r7 - 00 am. The
nursery will be provided jar chihdren under four during 'all night
services
Evange'et for tho meeting Is
Rev Carl Price, pastor of Sulphur
Spr.re Baptist Church, Franklin,
Kei:thk, Rap. Prsce is a graduate
of 11.,...'or tynt veregy and Southern
Continued on Page SW

Righteous Brothers
Will Appear Here
Next Viscirtaeday
enternation aftv-known
Two
tainers s•ill pre-nit a two-hour
concert Wednendray. October, 12 at
Murray State Univensfty
Bobby Hatfield and BA Medley, known profeinknolly as The
Rightecus Brothers. will perform
at 8:30 pm in the unevensity
mots arena. The show Is wormered by the Student Organisation.
Hatfield and Medley have appeared on such network tele vtston Martha an -7521Inde." 'The
Bob We Shaw." and -The Ed
&ISIvan Show"
The performance at Murray
Stier is men to the pubbc Reserved bleaoher seats are $2 and
may be obtained in the lobby of
Waterfadd Student Union Building on the campus.
Cameral adminaan tickets at
$1.75 will be on sale at the door.

of

Soviet citizen. in

it was following snit.

Dr. Don Byerly Is
Pack 37 Cubmaster
( art Prir e

Mrs. Myrtle Tucker
Dies On Thursday
--- -Mrs. Myrtle Tucker died aiddenCy Munsday at 910 am,
the home of her son, Eurie Warren. 1632 Miner Avenue She was
77 years of age and her death
wis due to a hold_ _ attack
The deceosesi was the wife of
the late 0 T Tucker who died
In 1960 She was a member of
the Chirch of avec at Kwitny
Peel 'rites have been soh/a:haled
for Saturday at 2.30 p.m at the
chapel of the Max H Ohurchill
Funeral Home with Bra Kenneth
}Looser and Lira Jimmy Cohen
officiating. Interment will be in
r
the Your Cesnetelt
Mrs. Tuck.er Is survived by five
Ions, Eyrie Warren cif Murray.
CVannie Warren of Kirtaey, Derre
Tenn..
aaricanl.le
Warren of
Freed Tucker of Kittsey. and
Fred Tucker of Detroit, Mich.
one bruther. Robert Jones of Deinst. Mich.; one sterahmaihier.
Mrs. Lena* Mobs of Benton;
Oise depth. Bram -Marker. of
KfftIBM anon Tucker of Detroit
Mich., and Jessie Ciey Tacker of
Benton; 16 grandcluidren ; 11 great
grandchildren.
In dame of the arrangements
Is the Max H Cteurchill Mineral
Horne where friend' may call.

-- At the recently organired Cub
Pack number 37, Dr. Don Byerly
was chosen as Cubmaeter and
Bcti Otrarreriss as his assistant.
Den Mothers arid astatarit ben
Mothers for the Cub Pack included Mrs. E. C. Millen, Mrs. Billy
Riga unothem, Mr's.. Charles Stephenaon. Mrs. Jackie Winchester,
Mrs EiC M Alexander, Mrs Joe
Jahns:in Mni. Bill Pinkston. Mrs.
Joe Grogan, Mrs. James M Hynes,
Max
Mrs. Willem Bram Mm
Crouch, and Mrs. Bill Marvin.

Otio Swann Is
Hospital Patient

Mile Mary Leslie Erwin

In the membership drive conbit week the Murray
cluded
Clot: Music Alerted-Anton topped
all seven of the previouis annual
drives fur members. The succeed
of the drive has been attributed
chiefly to the &alarmed and growling erstesueliann for the concerts
which have been presented in the
Pali.
Three cone eras have been scheduled to be presented rn the Murray State Atadatorium the year.
They are the American Folk Bedlet, October 23rd, William Warfeed bare-baritone, December 5th,
and the Chamber Symphony
Fiviedelphia, January 23rd,
Members of the Murray Civic
Muse Asioniffion are pe matted.
by reciprocal apreeinent to atlend concerts presented by the
Padtgab. Ky. and Martin, Tenneitsee cancan amociataxe
-Concerti adulduled during Cototer include the Umbraeder WaLiies at the Poducati Tilghman Auditorium. October 19th, and George
Lucktenberg, harpsichordist, at the
tCosUssed en Page 81:1
.

Kiwanis Urges
Lower Speed
On Sixteenth

I-.-'-

'a—

Mailing Lists May
Be Zip Coded With
Postoffice Aid
Heathens in the Murray Area
sin be offered an opporthru.ty
ZIP code their mang lists durMg Oottiber. Parnster Nanny
announced tally.
Letter carriers will delayer "no
postage needed cant,- to each of
the cay's resider'cal stops beg.n(Continued on Page 81:1

Parade Set
For Saturday

The Cidtmay Wranglers Rating
Club ell have a- parade and
!scree show tomorrow , October 8.
7he parade and 41-inW MIA stiedtiled list Senn-day but Wed pad"pried bemire of rain.
The pirade will begin at 10 30.
F.yerecie whi a ricking in the
parade is asked toci, be at the riding pens by 10:185 o'clock. The
a`lle, Start at 100
nurse snow
o'clock_ Events will be the same
as announced presioudy.

The Assuliu• ladles day luncheon will be served at nazi on
Wethanday. October 12, at the
Calloweer County Country Club.
Members are mired to make reservations by noon on Monday
WA Sparkman.
by elailre
chairman. TiS4111112. or Ma. ant
Bytes, 763-3061.
Other heatimas are bleed
Lloyd Ranier, Mak Parker J.,
R. Isieffiter, Wiu ?al. Cornett
Janet A. W. Reasell, and Sam
Spkthand

Charles McDaniel
Dies In Detroit

Cub Pack 145 Holds
Monthly Pack Meet
Oub Pack 146 held its monthly
pack meeting Tuesday night at
Carter Schaal with the "WeBlou"
den forming the opening and closing ceremonies.
Terry Stadia and Jeffrey Reeder were honorri with the aloe.
"Harpy Birthday "
Leaders for the g roup are Bennie* Mee, Cub Master; Lloyd
, Beane. airelistant Cub Mader; Hugh
Iniclie Weisel, ch-a'KT.:neat: Ted
Leenr.n. finance. Chester Reeder.
publecty.. Mrs Betty Meadows,
call Lily
A lit of the den mothers and
membsns atill be run in a separate story

Civic Music
Drive Called
Big Success

--- Otto W Swann of 1710 Ryan
A;erA ue Is a patent at the Vetep.tal in NaigivOle. Tenn.
eran:.
He entered the hospital last
thy
For thaw who wouki like to
write turn letters or send him
cards he address Is Ward 2E
The Murray Kiwanks Club. at
24th
1310
inapttai,
Veterans
adopted a
-1, Ninth vale, Tenn., Its meeting bet night
Avectue, Sot
reechgther requesting the State
37308.
Illgbstay Department to piece a
speed Unlit of 35 miles per hour
on South ledi Street from Main
Street to the south aity knee
The atretch of highway la
by school children an the et
Riertaion School both tau.
it agnerricon and the
gang cif forty trees per hour
to
bath
extreme' dengerous
Wed Kentucky - Fair and a
pedestrian and bicycle traffir, a
Ottle warmer through Ekaturclay spokesman said
With this afternoon 74 Winds
_ The club oleo rated not to have
southeasterh. 4 to 8 miles per
the Fall do-twit sale and bo kok
hour Low tonight about 48 Outinto the protnition of a Christlook for Sunday - Partly cloudy Mae tree sale to raise funds fur
and warm Drying conditions exthe annual under-privIleg ed childcellent today. deepen')t In the 4.
ren fund
——
am.3549,
6
Lake:
Kentucky
down 0.1, below darn 3025. up
0.5
Barkley Lake 355.1, no change;
below darn 304.1, down 1.4.
&wow 5 57, sunset 5: 32.
Moon rises 10.56 p.m.

Miss Mary Leslie
Erwin Wins Wings As Ladies Day Luncheon
Set For Wednesday
Airline Stewardess

IVLien Mary Leeike Erwin, dausttter of Mr and Mrs Stark' Erwin,
at 909 Sycamore Street, Murray,
hes competed her trained for
the posiblon of Mt stewardess
with Pan American Airways.
.Waning her new wings. Mlle
Ervith will fly Pan AMt Jei CIIPpers on the .„Intenlatienal
thetion leaders% for the band the Cahn Amelean mutes to the Cat-re, flutes:
year are Kathy Pa.
ll'ontintied on Page Slat
Linda Ryan, etarifled!' Ern ron
Looktart tow reeds; Mike Ryan
and Mike Joh neon, drama. Torn
Rte,* and Steve Keel. tramborini;
Mk. MI. bass horns:
Hodges, inicophones: Ernie W there, F horns ; -and Rosetta Robertson, bar:tones.

Eisdat persons were cited or far• rented by the Murray Pollee De-'
pertinent in the past twernity-four
hours. anconling to the hernia of
the loan diegartrnent
--- One pereen was arrested for
Murray area renidents In(preeted
&lying while Intoxicated. Other
citations included one for per- In putties their stills to use in
mitting a penion with no operat- &weeping nations sitund the
ors Keener to drtve a - nit, one world are Minted in take the
pe nen for reddens driving, three Pence Ckwye Placement Test at 9
peresinis for no operators license, •in on Sitturday, Orober 8, at
Mayfield and Paducah.
arid twin pemons for speeding.

Father Of
Calloway High
Head Dies

Vol. LXXXVII No. 237

10* Per Copy

Sigma Capers
Draws Good
Crowd Thurs.

sew

IMM

Afternoon, October 7, 1966

The efforts of the Garden Department of the Murray Woman's flab hsve prodieseed a brighter
County A capital. Derworld for the patients at the Convalescent Dials Inn of the Murray-Calloway
flowery in the circular
int the rummer these ladies In the Garden Dep artment planted blooming
Moat of the plants were given by the Garden Debeds at the front of the Convalescent
will last
pertinent members from their own gardens. The b eds are now colorful with blossoms that
'several krihre weeks.
Garden
The ladies also plan to put oat bulbs in the beds thio Fall. This Idea of the Friendship
th e Garden Department, but all ladle, tn the dewas that of Mei Fel Frank Kirk. chairman
Ohnahal, Grounds Keeper at the
pertinent cooperated in planting the beds At the right Is
hospital Kneeling is Mei What* Kane and next to Mrs. Kirk Ii. Mrs. J. B. Wiliam,

Chaffee R. McDaniel formerly
of Murray. died Thursida.y at 1.15
pm. at the Detroit General Hospital. Detroit, Mich. He was Si
yeast of age and his death followed • lengthy Sirens.
The deceased was the son of
the late Mr and Mrs Kirk McDade/ of Murray and was •
Navy veteran Of World War
Two daugtiters. Mrs. Barbara
Barnen of Murray Route Two
and Mrs.liferjorie Garland of
Murray Route One; one Miter,
Mrs. Glad Rowland, 306 Train
one grandson,
Sireet. Murray
Chad Garland, are the unmediate
survivors.
The funeral win be held at the
chapel of the J H Churchill
Fit neat Horne on Sunday at 3130
pm with RCN. Lloyd Ramer off.Urec Interment will be in
the Murray Cemetery
Feint* nay mill at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral 1-Eame after 12
noon on Saturday.

Attend The All Local Talent "Sigma Capers'66" Tonight, MSU Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.- Fun For The Entire Family
1
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MURRAY, RENTUCRI

41•Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Cacti Lake ti! Skitggy. Her sponsor for the trip was
taw John Deere Cloatipsny.
Ilkklie Lee Gump Ilia a sophomore at Munn/ 311.1 egbdoi and
lap the Sate absiapionittip in
Rateesologg: Rdele it ate the son
of Mr. and We. Leui Grogan,
Wei lad eamplated seven other
pespres in 4-11 wort. His eneoegelogy oolleetilan biad been Rspbeed la the Wane Fair for three
man and received a blue ribbon
moll year.
In 1866, UM Waal= won the
Agate chumpionehlp in home imprmement. Ellen Is fourteen years
cad ,u,d a sophomore Si Calloway
County High. She a the daughter
of Xtr. and Mrs. Gene Watson

THE LEDGER & TIMES
SLIMED by LEDGER le TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
d the Murray Ledger, Ths Calloway 'Times, and The
Timm-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the Went Kentuckian, January
1, 1942.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to reyeet any Advarldeinc Lanese to the Editor,
or Public Voice items wtual, in our opinion, are not for the beet interest a OW redeye

Ile Almanac

by tailed Piess internakimat
NATIONAL REPItIENTATIVES. WALLACE WITIdER CO., 1509
liactait is Fry, OCR. 7. the
Madison Ave., Mempaa, Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New Yerk, N.Y.;
Wilth clay of 1906 with 85 to mlStaphensoo Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentiisaty, for tranomesion as
Second Class Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By Carrier in Murray. per we 35c, per month
$1.18. In CaUloway and adjoining counties, per year, $4.50, elsewhere. $8.00
'The Osbdisodlas Cleft Asset oi a Comattaily is Om
lanerritr el ita N•wspapar
FRIDAY — OLTOBER 7, 1966
_

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER a TIME* SRA
Plans are completed for the Calloway County Day, according to L. D. Miller. executive secretary of the Murray
'Chamber of Commerce. The parade will open the day's program on October 13
C. 0. Bondurant, Area Extension Agent, left today for
Lexington to attend the three day "Rural Appraisal School"
at the University of Kentucky
The Murray Rose and Garden Club met with the Little
Rose and Garden Club in the home of Mrs. John Quertermous
on Wednesday. Plans were made for Holiday House to be held
at the home of Mrs. Elmus Beale.
The Calloway County Farm Bureau Board of Directors
at its October 5th meeting passed a resolution praising the
work of the Tennessee Valley Authority for its accomplishments in the Tenne&see Valley

The moon e in its last quarter
The morning stars are Jupiter
and Mars.
The waning ear la Saturn
Amethan poet Jamas Whitcomb
Riley Wa3 born on da day in
1849
On teas dev in try:
In 11140, troi-ee of the Nati Germany ociened Romatua a Worid
War Et
in 1900,at leas Si pensions
ere luiLed or reported mining
when a typhoon hit the Pidappines
lin 11161, 3'7 persons were laboll
when a Mush plane crashed inrenees.
to the French
In 1963 Rchett
by Baker
resigned at Berate Donatralk
seesaws alter be woe charged In
a $3110ISIO Mal sun with twang his
Influence tor perusal monetary
gain.
-nerA though4. firm the day =
a.n xt James Whitcomb Racy
sod • "The ripest peach Is the
highest on the tree"

IIIE
VAI\11INva.
LAWYER
REP Allt.N1.% S.• BLUNDER
Woen Pt-is oar nos repaired at
the corner Wear c, the csechsoic
mode one mad inmate be left
ateenng apparelout past el.
us. Denting home Ed los control
of din ear and crashed into a
file hydrant.
Wee the garage egally liable for
his espiplentt--The prepnetcr add
rm. inibune that Calee a Oar left
the. premises titi responsibility
came to an end
Hut Ed collected. The court aid
•

Calloway Has
Had Seven
State Titles
lby Ora Waimea ,
Plegionat 4-11 Otingesaiwill be
year on November 27
heid
them. Dtmomber 2. The naming vS he lis ahirege, ant! delegates all gag at the Ooorad
Hotel 'lb be elligilde to attend Natlonal 4-H Club Matermice, you met be iniallod in 4-11
Club rut in the iptatlaular pmJere or actlerty
Mktg& the
aimed" prognotn
mosemed. A
number must be at Mut fourteen
y ettrsnSf and have completed Si
least three years of club wart.
Only Mate. seriblonal. and nettonai
winners may attend. In order to
be eligible, a member must also
be unmarried.
A member rear attend the National 4-H Club Congress, °WY
twice. F'or arambers receivme the
top honors of the Coogrees, schoUnship& are awarded.
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MONEY HEADQUARTERS
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Event
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Event
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The second state winner was
Robert young, Jr Re was a winner 'in 1954. winning on his Boys
Jr Lenders/up emend. He Woo attamed National 4.11 Congress in
Mimeo He
ii.sbe
lit7lbei eon Id Mr.
pad Mrs
'Stang of blureoler The AsiDALAgeint at'
doe ,rye
Voie Asa

won tie
Rib ablospinnaldp in the
IMONSM. Rangy. is the cimui., at Mr. sal
floaeuxl
Xpliese. llra Weather was the
Maw Agent at the lame that
Plasm WU a late winner The
Haab Activity was not ggicurooted
nen& as by any brae company and she did
liabdIty !, : • :
far as the -natural arid probsble not receive the trip to the National 4-H Club Congress
conneguances• of the error
To be. are. the oanneetton beIn IMO, Oilloway County hit
tween the repair wort and the acOw *depot for then there were
cident was crystal deer In likra
preeect champions
ca
That a net seeIlya so And three n.ate
eagible so attend Nateoral 4-1I
if von aresnot eltablah such a
MA) C.N.lagreat Theme were Janet
commotion , you meat hold the
Late. Lonna Roth Grogan and
garage
Thus:
SKY CLEAR
A rsut fell into the rears of • Eddie Lee Grogan Donna Ruth
OVER MEKONG
rer eatly tapered air masons con- Grogan ses a freshman at MorDELTA LNG
siderable ciiiinose '
The einckmce ns!. Siote College and won hi
SAIGON AREA
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Church
Announcements

An investment in Your Future

Aude McKee, evangelist
Meeting in Lutheran Robertoon
School_
West annoy
Church of Citrate
10:00 tun.
Bible Study
11:60 a.m.
(Worship Service
6:00 p.m.
Evening Wonship
College Presbyterian Church
16th & Main, streets
Henry McKenzie, minister
Claurch School
10-00 •m
9- 30 am. '4unday Sc
Divine Worship
10:45 am. Worship Service
11 -00 am.
Preebyterkui Youth Fel. 5.00 pm Pra er Meeting
Weetzninster Pellowship for
7:00 p.m.
Wedneeday
College Students
630 pm.
6:30 pm. Training Union
7:15 pm.
rung Worship
Smith Pleesant Grove
Methodist Church
Murray Lutheran Church
W. T. Jackson, Mager
Rev. Stephen Masak, pastor
eunday School
9:46 am Sunday School
915 am
10•48 am
adorning Worship
10 30 am.
Worship Service
Sr
&
Jr.
beilowship
6-00 pm
!vetoing Worship
7:30 pm
Green Plain Church of Christ
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
James M. Yates. tag:dater
:0 00 am.
Sunday Bible Study
(Pentecostal Church of God)
10 45 am
illecend and Chestnut
Morning Worship
A Rem. James T. Todd. Partin'
7.00 p.m
Rverting Worship
Sunday School
10:00 am Wed Bible Study
7'30
Worship Service
1100 s..m
evening Service
710 p.m
Caere Church a Christ
Wednesday
106 North 15th
Prayer Meeting
7-30 p.m
Paul Hodges, minister
Pride.,
9.30 am.
Bible Study
PYPA
730 p m
10.30 a.m_
Morning Worship
7 DO pm.
Kvening Worship
Gruen Baptiut Church
7-00 pm.
Mid-Week
lieSth Ninth Street
Bra. L D. Who% pester
Some* Day Adventist Church
9- 45 am
$11.1140.2 Sehool
15th and Sycamore
10.46 am
Morning Word*
Bro. Jack Darnall, pastor
1:30 a.m.
Training lhdon
1 00 p m
7.30 pm. Sabbath School, Hitt
levenins Wend*
2 00 pin
1:30 pm Preaching. Sat
Prayer Meeting
Chapel Methodist Church
Johnson Insley. pastor
10 00 am.
School
11.00 am
Service
Service
Plight Servi
and Junior MY? 6:00 p.m.
illndaY Sight Worship Service
111swry fri Lad 4th
7:00 pm.
Sunday
Martin's
Be,.
Church
Worship
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merino Myth* Church
R.1 - Pettertown
Bro. Jarrell G. Whits, pastor
10:00 am.
Sunday Rohm'
.... 11:00 am.
Morning Worehlp
7:00 pm.
Training Union
I.00 pm.
evening Worship
7:00 pm.
Wed. Prayer iLeeting

•P•11a011

Mt. ?lenient Cumberland
Preshytemian Shure&
a... mum K. Messhan. Motor r,
1st
7PWcelhip Service at 11:00 each
and hrd Sunday.
Rhitsey Baptist Church
ReY. W. Ton Stuart
10:00 am.
Sunday School
1100 am.
Morning Worship
700 pm.
Ounday Nigirt Serino.
700 pm.
Wednesday Night
Methodlet Marsh
w. t. RIR. lataislor •m.
•
. 11:00
Sunday Pehool
. . 51:00 am
Morning Worship
.... 7:00 pm.
Droning Wordily
pm.
Youth Peollowahlp ..... 6:10
Wednesday
1:00 Dm
Prayer lieetina
.
Locust Grove
Church of the lleasareno
Whimsy. Ky.
minister
Robert IRobinosen.
10.00 am.
irmday
„ 11:00 am.
Morning Worship
1:00 pm.
p.m Night Service ....
7:00 Pm.
..
(Wed.)
Service
prayer
1:00 pin
Service
Dreming

::•::

We can easily see physical obstacles such as logs, boulders,
and many other things that may
be too difficult for our children
to handle, but things that are
not physical are not always so
obvious. 4 young child needs
help from his parents in spfritual matters too. The church can
be an influence on children's
lives, but when you, a parent,
are taking part in church worship, you can be an even greater
influence'. Give your children,
the leaders of the future, a hand
now when they need it most.
Take them to church regularly
... and you too, v;rill have a
fuller and better life.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

First Methodist Church
Firth and Maple Street
Rey. Lloyd W. Ramer, Pastor
9- 45 am
Church School
8:45 and
Morning Worship
10-50 am
6130cp.m
Jr & Sr Pellowahip
7:00 pm
livening Worship
Coldwater Church of Christ
Caimon Crocker, minister
10 00 am
Bible Study
11 -00 am.
Preaching
7-00 ',id
Wed Bible Study
North Plessant Orem
Cumberland Presbyterian Churn!
' Rey Cecil Burnett pasta,
10-00 am
Sunday School
11 00 am
Mmmtrig Worship
6-00 pm
Voting Pecmh.
7-00 pm
Evening Worship

:•:•:.
::•:•:

Jehovah's Witnemes
Ne41 W Lucas. minister
107 North Fourth St.
3.00 pm
Bible lecture Sun
Watchtower Study
4.00 pm
Sunday
8.00 pm
Bible Study Tuns
7-30 pm
SOnistry School Thais
Service Meeting
8-30 pm
Thorn

•
Calicoes! Church
St. John
1620 Math St
Rev Robert Barthel!
10.15 am
ileseday School
11-15 am
Worshia Sent Sun
and
'Ximmunion second
fourth Sunday
Call 759-8989 or 753-69011 for infon
mation.
Goshen Methodist Church
John W. Archer, puke
/First and Third Sundays'
10.00
Sunday School
11-00
Worship Service
Second and "fourth Sundays
10:00
Sunday filob-v-1
Methodist Youth
6:15
,within
Pell'
7:00
Worship Service

:•
•

a et
am
am
pm
pm

Lynn Grey* Methodist Chars&
John W. eher. pastor
First and Third Sundays.
946 am
Worship Service
10 45 ant
Sunday School
Second and P/urth Suridayr
10.00 cii
Sunday School
11.00 am
Worship Service

:•:1.

:•:•:.:

Cele, Camp Ground
Methodist Church
Rev. Jerry Lackey, pastor

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and participate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

First Sunday:
Sunday school
Second Sunday'
Sundae School
Worship Service
Third Sunday'
Sunday School
Fourth Sunday:
Worship Service
Oundev School
MY? Sunday
(2rod Pi 4th %TATO

0:•:.
•

' •
'

Coleman Adv. Sec.,
••••••

following

business firms and interested persons . . .
This church page is being sponsored by the
................................................................................................................................................

-..-....•••••111•1111

Owner
Burl F.. Stalls,

PARKER POPORN CO.
Established 1937
Phone 753-4852
Merrily. Kv

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIRS
Service
Complete Auto and Truck
753-1751
Phone
209 S 7th St

BANK OF MURRAY
"The Friendly Bank"
5th & Poplar
Downtown Branch
dr Main
4th
Office
Main

SERVICE

Repairs
Used Cars - Minor
Stamps"
"We Give S&H Green
N1ht 753-3548
753-5862
Day

MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.
WEST KY.RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.
Phone 753-5012

I

LIFE'S OBSTACLES

.........................................
TOOL CO.
MURRAY MACHINE &
M&S STEEL CO.

-CAIN & TAYLOR GULF

II yet hart le ir
, Making Springs Baptist Church
i
John Pippin, Pastor
10 -00 it_co
. gutoday School
11 00 am
Niaming Worship
6.30 pm
PruinIng Union
7'30 pm
I'ventrur Worship
7-00 p.m
wadnesday night

.••!.y.:.:.:•:•:•:•:•:.:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:.
Dad's steady influence is needed for.

First Christian Church
111 N. Fifth Street
William M. Porter, pester
9.30 am
Sunday School
10.30 am.
Worship Bour
T:00 pm
evening Service
. 110 p.m
Chi Rho Pollowerdp
. . coo pm.
CT? Fellowahip
Van's Fellowship third Wednesday
COOP Cien. Meet Third Tuesday

Memorial Baptist Church
Pleamed Valley Cher.* af Christ
Main Street at Tenth
Marrs;-Pettertowis Read
T. A. Theakar, pastor
Lowey Lylet minister
940 am.
Sunday Rohool
10-00
10 60 am lible Study
adorning Worship
11 -00
Morning Warship
...Twining Union
7:30
Berries
6.00 p.m_ Drantng
VIP (Oct.-Mar)
630 pm.
(Apr -Sept)
Kew Prevideser Mures of Christ
Doreptng Worship
Ririe Retard. canister
pm.
'7:00
(Mar.)
10 00 am.
Sunday Etbie Study
pm.
710
(Apr -Sept.)
11:00 am.
Morntng Worship
Prayer Meeting
6-30 pm.
Training Classes
pm.
7:10
Zile& Wednesday)
7.00 pm.
Wadi* Worship
6:30 pm
lible Study
Liberty Cusabseload
PIM Baptist Church
Will. S. nardian. Weer
It C. Mass. pester
10:00 am.
Itinday Scheel .
9.30 aM.
WPreaching each 2nd and 4th Sun- Sunday SchOol
10 16 am.
Worship
Morning
tor
6-10 p.m.
Training Union
Keening Worship
Ileotta Grey* haploid Church
7:30 pm.
Droadoad)
Bey. Lowey Vaught. pester
111:00 am. Prayer Meeting
bundle) School
1:10 pm.
Wednesday
11.00 a.m.
Worship Siervicoe
6:30 pm.
(twining Union
7:10 pm
/lint Davila Chureb
trenins Worship
7:90 pm
Rey Wfille Mass& Wier
Wednesday Service
10.00 am
itudy Barnett, 8. 8 SUDt.. Paul Sunday School
11:00 am.
Wayne Gerrieon. Training Union Morning Worakdp
7:00 pm.
Prayer Meet Wed. ..
%rector
6:10 pm.
Training Union
TM p.m.
At Lea netball, Church
Nodes Worship
Mil N. LIth Street
Poring Ores MON COMO
Rey. Martin lidatPng. poster
Rev. Jobe amigos. wow.
Sunday //Anse: I am.. 11 am and
10'00 am.
Sunday School
30 pm
11:00 am.
Rolyday and First Priday: 6.10 am. Morning Worehip . . .
7-90 pm.
Inning Worship
and 6 pm.
7.00 pm.
Wed. Night
Wt
6:30 pm
Church
Training 111110n
• Seethed& Baptist
,
Randolph Allen. Porto
Jerry Graham Sunda,' annod
Salem Baptist Church
3uperintendent
BM Knight. ;tutor
am
10:00
Sunday School
10 ed aMDL
School
Sunday
11 -00 am
Worship fie-clo•
11:00 ULM&
Worship
Morning
7:00 pm
7:00
livening etarvka
Undo.
7:00 pm Training
7:50 pm
Prayer Meeting Wed
livening Woseilp
etunday Droning
Prolw
6:30 pm. Mid -Week
7:00 pm.
Singing

afr dm your buns k

10 00 am
10.00 am
1140 am
10-00 am
0:45 am
10-45 am
7.00 pia

7th • Poplar Church el Maid
Sunday
9,46 am
Bible School
10 10 a.m.
WorshipH
' our
6 00 pp
livening Worship
Wedneedav
7:110
Midweek Bible Study

............................
.............

SOUTHSIDE RESTAURANT

SUSIE'S CAFE

Private Parties Catered
Phone 753-3892

National Hotel Building

Pit barbecue - Plate Lunches
413 61 4th Street

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR

HARMON WHITNELL
STANDARD OIL DISTRIBUTOR

Bowling At Its Best- Fine Food
1415 Main Street

ROBERSON'S HIH BURGER INN

1109 Pogue Ave.

Phone 753-4652

Phone 753-2202

Phone 753-9151

TV SERVICE CENTER
Home of Beautiful Curtis-Mathes
TVs and Stereos
312 N 4th Street

Phone 753-5865

BILL CROUSE MOTOR SALES
STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.

LASSITER AUTO SALES
Good Used Cars

Massey-Ferguson - Sales & Service
Phone 753-1319
Industrial Road

1311 Sycamore Ext.

Phone 753-4904

FREED COTHAM COMPANY

BOONE'S INCORPORATED

Heating - Sheet Metal - Air-Conditioning

The Cleaner That's Interested In You

12th & Chestnut Streets

Phone 753-2221

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES
Daily Service to Memphis and St Louis
Phone 753-1717

611 Maple Street

Phone 753-4832

THE CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
WARD & ELKINS

Benny Penny Chicken - Phu - Spaghetti
Free Delivery on Orders of $2.00 or More

Mae Hinch, Owner
107 N. 4th Street

RCA Victor - Frigidaire - Maytag

Phone 753-3582

West Side Square

12th & Chestnut

Phone 753-9125

•••

ELLIS POPCORN CO.
BELK'S of MURRAY

TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN

Processors - Packagers - Producers
"Gee (lee Popcorn"
Phone 753-5461
12th & Chestnut

EDWIN CAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
621 B. 4th Street

Phone 753-1675
aft
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Baptist Mine
Cherry Owing
1Albe4 mow h. PAM
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